Friends of the Cardall Collection
Annual General Meeting
Congregational Church Hall
Sept 27th 2016

Agenda
Apologies
Chairman’s report
Presentation of accounts
Election of management committee
Any other business
Browse, chat & a drink!

Chairman’s Report
10th Anniversary year
–
–

Party to celebrate
Going from strength to strength
Funds are healthy, although not excessive!
Visitor numbers increasing – access is an issue
–

One from North Carolina last week!

Some great comments in the visitors’ book
–

Word is spreading
Many fascinating items being offered
–
–

Some great loan contributions for 2016 exhibitions
Donations – items, deeds, photos etc.

Other groups becoming engaged
–

–

Collaboration - local, further afield (Lincolnshire
Coast Light Railway!), Our Warwickshire

Calls from the BBC – interviews, research
Sparking new research and publicity opportunities

Chairman’s Report …
2015 Achievements
–

2 more successful Exhibitions
“Keep the Home Fires Burning” - 300
“Cementing Relations” – 250 + 45 Cubs
–
–

–

Terrific stewarding work by Chris Holding
Financial Support from CEMEX

Centenary Archive Project
Steady stream of contributions
Massive amount of work
–

–
–

Val Brodie, Chris Jerome

Great demand for Val Brodie’s talks – almost overwhelming
New Volunteers
Transcribing “olde english” – Glynis Dunhill
Stewarding – James Cardall
Hopefully a teenager from Southam School

Chairman’s Report …
–

Getting the message out
Stockton Afternoon Tea – “Keep the Home Fires Burning”
Leamington Local History Fair
Invitation to “Warwickshire Words”
Tithe Lodge resident photos, opening display invite
Tithe Lodge talks – daytime, evenings?
Our Warwickshire collaboration – Tithe Lodge
Involving others – Glen McBernie

–

“Southam Through the Centuries” book
Brian Townsend reprint, Linda and Pam

–
–
–
–

2017 Calendar
German students – again
John Turner - again
Many talks to a variety of groups

Chairman’s Report …
–

Unusual unexpected visitor

Chairman’s Report …
Tithe Place – still an unknown quantity
–

No date for a move
Building is occupied !
Library is operational !
Police ??
Many apartments occupied, but not all !

–

–
–

Were advised to extend Vivian House
lease by 12 months back in Dec 2015
Have written to Southam Town Council
Have written to Stratford District Council
Cannot get any dates or figures
–

Except legal fees are likely to be of the order of £1,500!

Have advised SDC we need info by mid-Nov at latest

–

Tithe Place is probably only suitable for display space
Will need additional storage space – 40%

Chairman’s Report …
Web Site
–

Take a look

–

www.southamheritage.org

–

More feedback welcome

–

Facebook page

Southam History section
–

Could you write an article?
We’ll help

Chairman’s Report …
New things keep coming up
–
–
–

Bottle dump
Stowe Drive extension
You never know what is
under your feet
Talk to your neighbours
Get them excited about local
history

–
–

Lets get folks involved
Thanks to Alison Wilkins and Chris Holding

Chairman’s report …
2017 Plans, still work in progress
–
–

WW1 Centenary Archive work continues – Tuesday AM
Spring Exhibition – Centenary of Southam VAD Hospital
“Caring for the Wounded”

–
–
–
–
–

Summer Exhibition – Southam’s Public Houses
Southam Local History Fair – May, St James
Another Ramblers walk with local history content
Travelling version of “Cementing Relations”
Probably Leamington LHS Fair, Talks in Southam,
German Students, John Turner, Evening group talks,
Cardalls Corner, Web stories etc

Accounts

Election of Committee
No changes
No new nominations
–

Really would like to see some new blood
Interested? Come along to a meeting – no
obligation, come along on a Tuesday morning
Tell your neighbours, friends – anyone retiring?
newcomers to the town?
It’s not painful !!!
At the risk of annoying my fellow Committee
Members we need some new blood

Vote

Any Other Business
Membership subscriptions due – Gift Aid
Forms available – 25% extra from HMRC
Student membership - £5
Corporate Membership
Like to increase membership numbers – target 200

Cardall’s Corner – any volunteers – short story
Corporate Member Warwickshire Local History
Society - http://www.warwickshirehistory.org.uk/
Re-iterate – we really would like to see more
members, AND new faces on the Management
Committee – it’s a great time to join!

Wrap Up
Thank you all for coming
And now …
–
–

An opportunity to pay your membership sub!
Buy your copy of “Historic Southam” 2017
Calendar, or two!
Remind friends, relations of all they are missing

–
–
–

Buy a copy of “Southam through the Centuries”
Bring up any issue you wish – Volunteer even!
Have a drink on us!!

